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Business-School Partnership Programme

Insight into Aviation  一探航空業

Learning about Career Planning  了解職業規劃

商校交流計劃

Visit to Hotel Panorama by Rhombus
參觀隆堡麗景酒店

A  group of 30 students from ECF Saint Too Canaan 
College visited Hotel Panorama by Rhombus on 11 

December where they learned about the organizational 
structure and the hotel’s recruitment process. 

Staff members gave the students a behind-the-scenes 
insight into the hotel’s management in areas including 
room service and reception. 

“The visit has definitely broadened my horizons be-
yond the textbooks,” said one student. “I’m impressed by 
the complex organizational structure of the hotel, and 
now I understand how the work at the front desk is di-
vided and assigned to different staff members.” 

H erina Lai, Human Resources Director of Mead 
Johnson Nutrition (HK) Ltd, spoke to around 

100 students from St. Clare’s Girls’ School on 12 De-
cember. She advised students to start planning their 
careers based on their strengths, which they can 
uncover by participating in school projects, volun-
teer work and internships. Lai shared her own 
career journey and stressed that what degree 
the students choose to study does not restrict 
their future career options. 

“Remember to pursue your passion, 
work hard and prepare for future opportu-
nities,” she said. 

美贊臣營養品（香港）有限公司人力資源部總監黎向欣

於12月12日向聖嘉勒女書院約100名學生發表演說。她

建議學生藉著參與學校的研習項目、

義務工作和實習計劃，從中發掘個

人長處，繼而開始規劃職業生

涯。黎向欣亦分享其事業發展，

並強調大學的選科不會局限未

來的就業選擇。

她說：「謹記追隨內心

的熱情、努力工作，為未來

的機會做好準備。」

K elvin Lo, People Manager of Cathay Pacific Air-
ways Limited, spoke to around 40 students from 

Holy Trinity College on 9 January. He explained that a 
range of different skill sets were required for the wide 
variety of roles available at the airline. Anyone interest-
ed in becoming a flight attendant, for example, needs 
to have excellent communication and social skills. 

During their visit, students learned how the airline 
uses social media to interact with its customers and 
encourage them to share their travel experiences. The 
students from this all-girls school were also pleased to 
learn about the recent trend of more and more wom-
en working as flight captains at Cathay Pacific.

國泰航空有限公司人事經理勞景楓於1月9日為寶血會上智

英文書院約40名學生演講。他解釋，該航空公司提供多

元化的崗位，各崗位需要不同的技能。以機艙服務員為例，任

何有興趣從事此職位的人士都需具備良好的溝通和社交技巧。

活動期間，學生認識到該航空公司如何利用社交媒體與

客戶互動，並鼓勵旅客分享個人旅遊經歷。對於近年有愈來

愈多女性擔任國泰的機長，這所女校的學生表示很高興看到

這個趨勢。

基督教中國佈道會聖道迦南書院的30名學生於12月11日參觀

隆堡麗景酒店，了解酒店的企業架構和招聘程序。

酒店員工向學生介紹酒店管理的幕後運作，包括客房和接

待服務等範疇。

一名學生表示：「是次活動讓我擴闊課本以外的視野。酒

店複雜的企業架構令我印象深刻，我亦了解到前台的工作如何

分工，再由不同的職員負責執行。」


